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AND EDGEFIELD GRIEVES

A..T. Norris, Esq., died at hi«
residence in our town on Sunda}

v afternoon of this week. This dentfc
was. not' unexpected for lie had
been an invalid and cpufined tc

_his home for a vear or more. Th?
funeral obsequies were held on

Tuesday morning, the remains bt-
nig interred in our Baptist ceme-

tery by the Masonic fraternity of
which order deceased »vas a mem-
ber.
Mr Norris was a graduate of the

Citadel Academy in Charleston,
and, after graduation, was held in

' such high esteem that he was re-

gained in that institution as a pro-
cessor of mathematics, we believe.
About the year 1866 he removed

t: ho Edgefield and commenced the
?^practice of l-tw,and at once, almost,
; .'entered upon a lucrative and ex-

pensive practice. From time to
£äime he had partners in bis pro-
gression and the firms of Wright &
-«^Norrie, Norris & Youmans, Norris
¿ & Folk, and Norris & Waters are

all familiar names to our people,
.and-these firms received as wide

v spread and as large a practice as

any of the profession ever attain-
' {pd. at 1be Edgefield bur. As a

,. ;;liu*incier and busiuess man Mr
Norris was for twenty-five yearn

facile princeps in the town' and
^fcouuty ot Edgefield, and up to the
'failure of his health was ever

looked up to as the leader, first aud
r foremost, in all things pertaining
jo the growth and up-building of

^own and county. He was the
^brganiier and originator of the
Bank of Edgefield, its president for
a number of years, and also subse-

>¿»~»«Aqaently president of the Farmers
Bank and the Edgefield Oil Mill

- Company. He was in the ordinary
affairs and walks of life genial and
companionable, and in business

.-jin a ttere a pleasant man to have
dealiugs with,

"j *cOln religion Mr Norris was a Bap-
tist wilhout bigotry, a deacon in
our village church, and for many

... yaars superintendent of the Sun-
day school.

^V" "He was an upright mau in all
his dealings," and if there is any
higher praise than this for mortal
man it has not yet been recorded.
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We publish the rules of the pri-

mary this week.

v.liOCAL AND PERSONAL. ¡
Kt

Cotton is worth 10 cents in Au-
gusta. Tho first bales sold for 12
\cents and over, at auction.

One day of last week the old
^hooestead of Elbert Dorn, near

^Pleasant Laue, was burned to the
.ground.

Buggies, Buggies, Buggies-A
large stock this saason. The strongest
and cheapest can be had only at A.
Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

-The dry weather is playing
\ * iuwoc with the crops and the out-

look is bad, very bad, fer cotton
and late corn.

The weather bureau promised
rain for Sunday and Monday of
thie week, butin thiB vicinity we

have had none yet.
I v-:
j I The executive committee of the

Y. M. C. A. of our town aud county
hav6 elected Mr Slatey, of Ashe-
ville, N. G., as county secretary for
the coming year.

j Candidates who have ordered
tickets printed at the Advertiser
office are informed that they are

all printed aud ready for delivery
-r-C. O. D. of course.

By buying your Buggies, Surries,
and Wagons from A. Rosenthal you'll
never regret it. We will save you
money in every respect. A. Rosenthal,
Augusta, Ga.

Messrs John Addisou and Wai-
ster Holstou have formed a part-

nership for the conduct of a fur-
niture business and the sale of
buggies, wagons, coffins, and cas-

óte tB.

Mr John C. Caughman, ol' Sa-
luda, has been ou a short visit to
his son, J. C. Caughman of our

town, cashier of the Farmers Bank.
Mr Caughman, Sr., is a candidate
lor treasurer of Saluda county and

/.ali Edgefield hopes that he may-
win the prize. We kuow him oí
»Id.

tv.-. v . Candidates who have not ordered
their tickets printed would best do so

y at once for at the last the rush may cut

you out entirely. Prices of tickets at

the Advertiser office; $1.50 mr a sing!«1
thousand, $2.50 for two thousand, $3.50

. rL. for three thousand.

We have in hand an article on

V prohibition from the pen of Dr
.Gwaltney. This article is in re-

- ply to the article of ''Nenio" pub-
lished in our columns some weeks
since. We regret that it was re-

^; chived too late for this week. It
will appear next week. It is need-
less to say that this article of our

distinguished friend and brother
is in advocacy of prohibition.
Court adjourned on Thursday

j last after only a. session of three
* days, avery short and uneventful
session, except for the single mur-

- A der case of the State vs Ed Brooks,
lu this case the prisoner was de-

M£ fended by B E Nicholson, Esq.,
of our local bar, who to the aston-

r.,.â : , Ishment of almost everyone, se-

cured an acquittal before tho jury
Mr Nicholson will in a few }eart

one of the best criminal lawyeri
the State.

Rosenthal is with the people. Manj
dollars saved in your pocket by buying
Buggies, Harness, etc., Irom him. Hil

iOtto: Satisfaction, Big- Busines«-.
Small Profits A. Rosenthal, A aguata

t w t
EARLY FLAT DUTCH,
GOLDEN BALL,
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
PURPLE TOP STRAP LEAF,
WHITE GLOBE,
SEVEN TOP,
RUTA BAGA. '. 1

-FOR SALG BY-

W- E. LYNCH.

SELLS THE BEST SHOES
OW EARTH FOR THE MONEY.

If you want Good Shoes Cheap, uo uot fail to see him. Call at

The Great Eastern Shoe:Company,
i)0 7 BROAD STRIT.JCT, AUGUSTA. GrA.

Dr L. R. Gwaltney is still quite
sick at his residence iu our town.

Remember the picnic and bar-
becue at Centre Springs on Friday
of this week.

There will be a campaign meet-
ing at Berea on Saturday of this
week. Candidates and the public
will take due notice.

Rosenthal's has proven to be the
best wearing Buggy, combining style
with quality. The most stylish for
the Least money. What more do you
want? A. Rosenthal, Augusta, Ga.

There will be a competitive ex-

amination for a scholarship in tho
South Carolina Military Academy,
Citadel, Charleston, in our Court
House on Aug. 16th, Thursday of
this week.

Robert Flournoy. Brickyard, Ala.,
wote: I consider no remedy equal to

Dr.
m
Moffett's TEETHIÎÎA (Teething

Powders) for the irritations of teeth-

ing and the bowel troubles of our

Southern country.

Mr John 0. Herrin, who offers
this week as a candidate for Super-
visor of Registration, is an all
round good man for the place. He
has tiled his pied«-«», and although
late to announce has filled all the
requirements of the rules and reg-
ulations of the party.

Yes! A. Rosenthal's, 1011 Broad
street, Augusta. Ga., is the place to

buy your Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
etc. He'll treat you right. Give him
a trial.

Dr D. A. J. B&ll was in town on

Monday of tl: is week, his regular
lay, for treatment of Piles Dr
Bell has made one of the most re-

markable cares of this terrible
and loathsome disease ever heard
of in the annals of medical his-
tory. The patient was Mr Robert
H. Covar, of the Advertiser corps,
who had suffered for years. This
is no humbug, friends, but it is a

practically painless, safe, and
guaranteed cure. New patients
continue to come, and each one

comes back singing the Doctor's
praises.

The State campaign meeting
will be held at Edgefield on Thurs-
day of this week. Don't forget to
remember this, too. The speak-
ing will be in the public square.

On next Wednesday, Aug. 22nd,
the county campaigners will be at
Parksville on the extreme western
side of the county. A pay barbe-
cue will be given thereon that)
day by a committee of the Parks-
ville Baptist church, the proceeds
of which are to be devoted to the
improvement of the Baptist church
property at Parksville. Let every-
body patronize this barbecue,
thereby filling the inner man and
helping in a good cause.

By reference to the candidates
column it will be seen that Mr W.
D. Mayfield, of Columbia, an-
nounces himself a candidate for
Railroad Commissioner and gives
the platform on which he is run-

ning. In using the columns of
the newspapers, Mr Mayfield bas
adopted the correct and most
effective way of reaching the voter.
In the case of the Advertiser,, for
instance, Mr Mayfield's platform
will be read by nearly every voter
iu th<) county.

Col. Tillman's Flowers.

ANDERSON, S. C., Aug. 10,1900.
At the State campaign meeting

here to-day Col James H. Tillman
waft presented with a beautiful
bouquet of flowers by ex-soldiers
of the 1st S. C. V. All of the can-

didates dectared that it was the
loveliest bouquet of flowers that
they had ever seen and was by far
the finest bouquet given to any
candidate during the whole cam-

paign. The flowers were sewn on

a large fan, which was completely
hidden from view, and tho handle
of the fan was wrapped in narrow
ribbon of red, white, and blue,
with long pieces of the red, white,
and blue ribbon hanging from the
handle of the fan, which made it
very beautiful. Col Tillman sent
the bouquet by express to his wife
in Edgefield. . V. B. C.

FteíftíS Ote, Burns, Bruises, Rlita-
znatism and Sores. Price, 25 cents.
For sale byG. L. Penn & Son.

Are upon us, but you can kepp cool by wearing one of our .Suuamra
Suits of Ca8sinieres, Worsteds, Flannels, Serges, or our Alpaca and
Serge Coats at before-the-rise prices.

Sea our Crash Suits at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50'per Suit. Gingham
Coats at 50c, 65c and 75c.

Ladies' and Childi en's Oxfords and Strap Slippers
in all the latest styles with prices right.

Our stock of Pants, Hats and Furnishings always complete.
See our goods before buying, we can save you money.

DORN & MIMR
73A.IT STATE SHOES.

THE NEXT LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
Just the man to win the great race.
And to lill the lieutenant's place;
Merits the oflice and wiil win,'
Ev'rything tends to briughim in.
Study has developed his strength,
He compasses matters at length;
Truthful time will tell the story,
In due time he'll rise to glory.
Learning indeed makes men humble,
Learning teaches not to grumble;
Makes a man open, frank, and free,
And this is just what all should be.
Xow may all, this good in you see,

W. M. FOSTKK.
Spartanburg, S. C.

Senator Tillman Writes a Letter
to Dispenser Davis.

TRENTON. S. C., Aug. 6,1900.
J. B. Daeis, Esq., Edgefield, S. C.
Dear Sir: In answer to your in-

quiries I would say: 1st. The dis-
penser is not a county officer, be-
cause he is appointed by the

county board of control, and these
are appointees of the State board
of control upon the recommenda-
tion of the members of the legisla-
ture. The dispenser is therefore
twice removed from the people.
2nd. The county board of control
is responsible to the members of
the legislature and to the State
board and is entirely independent
of the county executive committee
iu making the selection of dispen-
ser, and until the legislature
changes the law I.do not think the
democratic executive committee
eau take action concerning the
office. Yours very truly.

B. R. TILLMAN.

Bad Blood-Cure From I

Bad Blood causes Blond and Skin
Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, ¡Scrofu-
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze-
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism Catarrh^
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou-
bles a positive specific cure is found in

B. Bt Bl (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of'the
age. It has been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and has always
cured even the most deep-seated, per-
sistent 'lases, after doctors and patent
medicines had all failed. B. B. B.cures
by driving out of the blood the' poi-
sons and humors which cause all
these troubles, and a cure is thus made
that is permanent. Contagious Blood
[Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
"Etc.. cured by I). B, B , the only reine-,

dy that can actually cure this.trouble.
At druggists. ?1 perlarge bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B.
B. Ii. is an honest remedy that, makes
real cures. To test B, B. B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which w ill be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad-
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Annual Mountain Excursion.

The Annual Mountain Excur-
sion will be operated this year on

Wednesday, Aug. 22ud, tickets
limited to return on any train un-

til Sept. 3rd. Low rates to all
spring and mountain resorts. Am-
ple accommodations for all. About
two weeks trip in invigorating;
,"LandK)f the-Sky."

The party will be- accompanied
ty a passenger agent of the line to
insure the comfort and conve-

vience of all.
The following rates will apply

from Augusta :

To Auderson, SC - $4 00
To Asheville, NC - 6 00
To Glenn Springs, SC - 4 50
To Greenville. SC - 4 HQ
To Flat Rock, NC - J 40
To Hendersouville, NC 5 50
To Hot Springs, NC - 7 25
To Lincolntou, N C - 6 50
To Lenoir, NC - - - 6 75
To Rutherfordtou, N C 6 50
To Saluda, NC - - 5 30
To Shelby, NC - - - 6 50
To Spartan burg, SC - 4 00
To Tryon,NC- - 5 50 .

To Waterloo, (for Harris
Springs) S C - 3 00

To Waynesville,N C - 7 25
To Walhalla, S C .

- 5 50
For any further information

write to W. J. Craig, General Pas-
senger Ageut, Augusta, Ga. '

Wedding Invitations,
Visiting Cards,

Commercial Cards,
Job Work of all kind* at this
oflice. '.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

His Laboratory.
There is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
it-heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad-
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood-the albumen
-leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the new dis-
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-cent
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp-
Root and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

CHAS. F. BIKER

&j Warehouse on Reynolds. Cai
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Fine Jewc
Watches and D

STEEL
GLOCK
SILVEi

Large Size Lock Chain Bracele
Baby's Size, 30c. Send for one.

The Best and Most Complete
Watch and Jewelry Rep
Engraving, Etc.

Wm. Schweigert
702 Broad Street, .

(2J£ÏÏËÏX£521& .' ISS 28 'Z !. '- i.' '

NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given thV
the undersigned attorneys

will make application unto Hon
J. C. Klugh, Judge Presiding, at
SaludaC. H., South Carolina, on

the 22ndday of August, A. D. 1900,
for an order appointing J. D.
Allen, Judge of Probate for Edge-
field county, South Carolina, as the
Public Guardian of Mariou Mc-
Laughlin, au infant of the ag<? of
fifteen years; that the estate of
the said Marion McLaughlin con-

sists of'eight or ten hundred dol-
i".r.sà£,mo£^e^^ com-

petent, or responsible person can

lie found who is willing to assume
The Guardianship of said infaut.

SHEPPARD BROS.,
Attorneys for Mariou McLaughlin.

Edgefield,Aug.7, 1900.
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ft Has the Subtle Chm m in Firvor to
Please Consumers.

\ QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.

Sold by all Dispensaries in South Carolina.

FRANK 6. TULL!D6E & CG., Ctncinnati.Ohio.

RILES

REMOVAL.

PP. P. (LflPfttQ
HAS REMOVED TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

Where he will still continuo I*
give his

FEEE EYE TESTS
Fer all defects of sight.' Grind
any shape and style of lenso
while you wait.

ALL WORK" GUARANTEED.
Tells if you need glasses, rec ti ..

he oculist.
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GEO. T. SHARPTON.
DENTIST,

EDGEFTSLD, S, O
Front Room in Chronicle B'ld'g.

I respectfully solicit tilt patronage of
the oeople.

JERRY T. SMITlf.

mphtil, and Jones Strc-ds.

TON SOLICITUD.

s

I1
i

lENTISTRY.
Î Work (Teeth Without a Plate.)
ghtening) Teeth.

3UARANTÍ
rs iii tn-e Gity.

in

BELL PHONE 520.

\/KW Sk- >V'CKW BO <W Sta"! K ta*! Sta-! ft* ft

dry,
iamonds.

sssrf rît
SS
3 3

L\T6 SILVEKWAKE,
S, PIKE CUT GLASS,

jg
1
¡^5

R PLATED WARE.
t, Sterling Silver, 75c, Jg

Workshop in the City for
(airing, Diamond Setting,

& Co., Jewelers,
AUGUSTA, GA.

H
i
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REAL ESTATE
FOE SALE.

For sale in the town of Edgetield,
me house and lot on south sidp. of Ge-
er street, House contains three room.-;,
Iso barn and stables. One acre in lot.
["ermsl $250 cash, or $300 on time.
Uso on« acre lot west side Geter
treet, price $150. Apply to W. X. Bur-
lett. Beal Estate Agent.
100 acres of land, 05 acres open, bai-
llee in original forest, two frame ten?
nt houses, situate two miles east of
leeting btreet. joining lands of Mrs,
îuzzard and Jas. Still. Price $000:
100 cash, balance in live annual pay-
nents. W. >T. Burnett, Keal Estate
Igent.
800 acres of land situate three miles
outh of Edgetield, 7-room dwelling:,
3 tenant houses, two good barns, ¿rin
louse ami other outbuildings, "¿00 acres

enced, 500 acres in cul ivation. Price
0,000. Vf. HT. Burnett, Beal Estate
Vgent.
]1% acres of land in town of F'1

ield, West End, on Joter Str '.. i rice
1300. W. N. Burnett, \cal Estate
Vgent.
For sale in town of Edgetield, four

icres laud with two-story 14-room
[welling house thereon, centrally lo-
;ated. Suitable for hotel or boarding
muse.
485 acres desirable farm lands with

!ix good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
fresh cleared. Price .$2,200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. NT. Burnett, Real
Escate Agent.
A seven-room, 2-story house on Gray

street,m the town of Edgetield; good
servants and oilier outhouses; also
goodwell of water, with -10 acres ol'
land. Reasonable terms.
Also ISO acres of land, in town ol'

Edgetield, with modern up-to-d:te
dwell i np house, a number of good ot t-
hpu jes. Everything in apple-pie cr«
der. This is, perhaps, 'he most valcu-
property in the town all things rui-

sidercd, and will be sold at a barga n.

Also the Griilin Hill place, Addison
street, severn room house, with 2iJ.<
acres of land, with necessary oi.t-
houses and good well of water. A
bargain.
Apply in person or by l-tter to

W. N. BURNETT,:
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

E. J. NORRIS,
AGENT FOR

ffcCOBICK MACHINS CO., j
1 SELL

Or-rn Binders, Corn Shredders,
Mowerp, Horse Rakes,
Best Hay Press known, $bo in À u-

Acme Harrow, the pulverizer,
Grain Drills,
Rioter Blade Grinders,
Repair»! for McCormick Mowers,
Cern Shredders suv.; you $8 in $10

per nore, otherwise thrown away.
Run by 8 to 10 Horse Engines.

Write me at Edgefield, S. C

THE next session opens 0:1 the
26th nf September,*1900. Full

and thorough instruotnn, leading
to the degrees of ]). A. and M. A.,
is offered. Boarding in private
families moderate; in Mess Hail
excellent fare may be had ai h ss

expense. Correspondence soi it it-
'd. Applications for placee ialhe
Mess il .ill thould not be deferred.
Fur further particulars apply to
tha President,

A. P. MONTAGUE, LL.lt.

*Si***4+<u«> CUBAN RELIEF eurea

riaBlfSrS Colic, Ncu»)giáandToothacheä BWIM,*teiiBJaülri(Ä eourStowxh,
and Sumiacr Coinpluints. Price, 25 Cents.

For sale by G. U Penn & San.

IF
A ff iod Buggy-tbe easiest running, best riding, with the

lonsre.;,t staying qualities-see my line of Open and Top
Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons, etc.

The be.-;t Wagon made our Owensboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line. Buggy Robes, Whips,Saddlery

ete., we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the

cheapest.
The finest toned ind be¿t made Piano on the market we can

show it to you, or the best Organ for the least money. Call
and let us show them to you.

The ttnest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section,
/;oine and look through our line of classical and operatic,
vocal and instrumental music,

And last if the sad necessity ever comes to you or yours when you shall need
anything in the Undertaker's line,our Hearse and entirejineof Undertakers'
Goods ore at your services.

You aie cordially invited to visit my store and let us show you anything
you wish to see or hear.

OEO. X*. COBB

M. MOFFETTS
S" fi" V SJ
(Teething Powders)

Allays Irritation, Aids Digestios,
Regulates the Bowels«
Strengthens the Child»
Makes Teething Easy.

TEETHINA Relieves theBowd
Troubles of Children oí

\^i^vt> cn«j 25 cents at Druggists, ANY AOL
§él££)¿á&e& Ormaü23cents to C. «J. WIOFFETT, M. D.f ST. LOUIS, MO«

m m non to oo üiit

BURNETT à GRIFFIN
Will place you in some of th« LARGEST and BEST
companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.
SEE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT.

i 'L¿jy>: "?-::^>y jLj'?'^
I ASK FOR ^--"i

"WKETE RABBIT"
CORN WHSSKEY,

I The Cleanest and Best Made,

I Distilled in Alabama in the good old fashioned way

I ßy The Kohn Distilling Co.,
MONTGOMERY. .

¿j There are no headaches in "White
Rabbit" Corn Whiskey.

SOLD AT ALL '

DISPENSARIES.
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Î31 Esw»-Si". ¿!UGU5TA.GA » ,.,5

yf t WU4. »MB

FOÚR FULL ÚÚARTS
OF PADOETTS S£VEN-YEAI 0U>

jjUMTÜS- .

We ahlp on approval. In plain boxes, with j
no marks to indícate contenta. When you j
rocelvo ft and teet lt, H lt ls not 6itÍ5Í&.-/.cry j
return lt at our tápense andW »vl!t return |
your «53.20.

y.
REFERENCES.

Union S*»uci T.H-ÚÍ. Dun» tad Brad«mí. or icy
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i>cA.1S, ROiSUCI; & C3., (inc.), CHiCAGdi, IjUU

J. WM. Tn UK.M ON" )A WM. P. CALHOUN

THÜM01 & CALHOUN,
Attorneys and Counsellors,

KDGEFIELD, S. C.
WM' practice in all Courts, State Jor

Federal.!

Sos] ana PPBSSBS.
GET OUR PRICES.

P Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, tPress,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building, Bridge, Factory, Fur c

and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mill
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands, ¿¡¡¡g

InM Iron Works & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

Foundry, a bjge^pilgr,_
Press and Gin Works

£ST F.epa i s Promptly Done


